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Part A

Answer all questions,
- Each bunch of 4 questions carries a weight of l.

. J. 1 The database scheme or structure is expressed in a special language called :
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2 lhe keyword used to declare a constant in Visual Basic G :

(a) DDL,

(c) DCL.

(a) Constant,

(c) Const.

(b) DML.

(d) DSL.

(b) Con.

(d) def.

(b) While....wend.

(d.) Select....case.

3 Which of the following is not.a looping statement ?

(a) For.... Next.

(c) DO.

4 Parameters that are present i:r the calling fu::ction or procedure are called :

(a) Static parameters. (b) Dynamic parameters.

(c) Actualpararaeters. (cl) Formalparameters,

il. 5 In lhe IDE, which of the following is userl to design the layout of an application ?

(a) form designer windovr.

(b) Project explorer wi.ndow.
I' (c) Coatcxt menu.

{i) fora layout rv"ir:dow.
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6 Y'rl-ricli of tbe fo11o.,l..ing data type is used to repr:esent a true or false,r,alue ?

(a) Bfie. (b) Bootean.

(c) date. (d) Single.

7 Tiie main building blocks of a \IB applicatior:r is :

(a) reports. (b) mcnus.

(c) forms. (d) events.

6 The conlrols which d-isplays the dara requested from a DB il a table format is ?

(a) data grid. (b) record set.

(c) DB combo. (d) Text box.

Iii. I Menus are created usrng --.
I0 oLEDB shnds fs1 

-.
11 -- is a popular interface in which you can have Eultiple d.ocuments or forms open in

one application.

12 

- 

is a combi.natioD oftext box and a list box.

If. 1.q 

- 

buttc:ls p:r:li.Cc ::iutuslly exclusiie ;el;cti;,a.

1 4 Arrays are declared using the keyword

15 The 

- 

property of command button is used to incorporate picture file.

16 Controls are bound to data control using the property called 

---. (4x1=4)
Part B

Answer an1, five of the following.
Each question coruies o weight of 7.

,.11 WTtatare the data tlpes used il VB ?

18 Compare SDI and MDI.

19 Define OLEDB.

6,\ Co*prru procedures and f',r-nctions il VB.

21. tr;hat are the data manipulation operations available in MS ACCESS ?

21' What is the function of MS message box and input box ? -z
23. What are VB projects ?

ln De6:e Jet DAO.

(5x1=5)
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Part C

Answer any four of the following. .

Each question carrtes a weighl of 2.

25 Vlhat is DBMS ? Exalair the structure of DBXIS.

26 7 Briefly explain the looping statements in YB with example. .

2J. Defrne menus. How will you create a ^"no? -/,f-.).
/28 I Discuss the features and advantages of Vl3.

[r{, ur*n explain the purpose ot tirt-lo* and combo ao*..//

30 Discuss the properties of ADO and its application i:r \lB.

(4x2=8)

Part D

Answer any two of the following.
Each question cartries a weighf of 4.

31 Briefly explain the different wintlows in the Visual Basic IDE.

32 Briefly explain forms in VB.

33/ What are the dilferent t;,pes of controls used in VB ?,,/

(2x 4= 8)


